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(c) Except when the common defense
and security or public health and safe-
ty requires otherwise, no license will
be revoked, suspended, or modified be-
fore the licensee is informed in writing
of the grounds for such action and af-
forded the opportunity to reply and be
heard under procedures patterned on
those in subpart I.

[43 FR 21641, May 19, 1978, as amended at 62
FR 59277, Nov. 3, 1997

§ 110.53 United States address,
records, and inspections.

(a) Each licensee shall have an office
in the United States where papers may
be served and where records required
by the Commission will be maintained.

(b)(1) Each licensee shall maintain
records concerning his exports or im-
ports. The licensee shall retain these
records for five years after each export
or import except that byproduct mate-
rial records must be retained for three
years after each export or import.

(2) Records which must be main-
tained pursuant to this part may be the
original or a reproduced copy or
microform if such reproduced copy or
microform is duly authenticated by au-
thorized personnel and the microform
is capable of producing a clear and leg-
ible copy after storage for the period
specified by Commission regulations.
The record may also be stored in elec-
tronic media with the capability for
producing legible, accurate, and com-
plete records during the required reten-
tion period. Records such as letters,
drawings, specifications, must include
all pertinent information such as
stamps, initials, and signatures. The li-
censee shall maintain adequate safe-
guards against tampering with and loss
of records.

(c) Each licensee shall permit the
Commission to inspect his records,
premises, and activities pertaining to
his exports and imports when nec-
essary to fulfill the requirements of the
Atomic Energy Act.

[43 FR 21641, May 19, 1978, as amended at 53
FR 19263, May 27, 1988]

Subpart F—Violations and
Enforcement

§ 110.60 Violations.

(a) The Commission may obtain an
injunction or other court order to pre-
vent a violation of the provisions of—

(1) The Atomic Energy Act of 1954, as
amended;

(2) Title II of the Energy Reorganiza-
tion Act of 1974, as amended; or

(3) A regulation or order issued pur-
suant to those Acts.

(b) The Commission may obtain a
court order for the payment of a civil
penalty imposed under section 234 of
the Atomic Energy Act:

(1) For violations of—
(i) Sections 53, 57, 62, 63, 81, 82, 101,

103, 104, 107, or 109 of the Atomic En-
ergy Act of 1954, as amended;

(ii) Section 206 of the Energy Reorga-
nization Act;

(iii) Any rule, regulation, or order
issued pursuant to the sections speci-
fied in paragraph (b)(1)(i) of this sec-
tion;

(iv) Any term, condition, or limita-
tion of any license issued under the
sections specified in paragraph (b)(1)(i)
of this section.

(2) For any violation for which a li-
cense may be revoked under section 186
of the Atomic Energy Act of 1954, as
amended.

[57 FR 55080, Nov. 24, 1992]

§ 110.61 Notice of violation.

(a) Before instituting any enforce-
ment action the Commission will serve
on the licensee written notice of viola-
tion, except as provided in paragraph
(d).

(b) The notice will state the alleged
violation; require the licensee to re-
spond in writing, within 20 days or
other specified time; and may also re-
quire the licensee to state the correc-
tive steps taken or to be taken and the
date when full compliance will be
achieved.

(c) The notice may provide that, if an
adequate and timely reply is not re-
ceived, an order to show cause may be
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issued pursuant to § 110.62 or a pro-
ceeding instituted to impose a civil
penalty pursuant to § 110.64.

(d) The notice may be omitted and an
order to show cause issued when the
Commission determines that the viola-
tion is willful or that the public health,
safety, or interest so requires.

§ 110.62 Order to show cause.
(a) In response to an alleged viola-

tion, described in § 110.60, the Commis-
sion may institute a proceeding to re-
voke, suspend, or modify a license by
issuing an order to show cause:

(1) Stating the alleged violation and
proposed enforcement action; and

(2) Informing the licensee of his
right, within 20 days or other specified
time, to file a written answer and de-
mand a hearing.

(b) An answer consenting to the pro-
posed enforcement action shall con-
stitute a waiver by the licensee of a
hearing and of all rights to seek fur-
ther Commission or judicial review.

(c) The order to show cause may be
omitted and an order issued to revoke,
suspend, or modify the license in cases
where the Commission determines that
the violation is willful or that the pub-
lic health, safety, or interest so re-
quires.

§ 110.63 Order for revocation, suspen-
sion, or modification.

(a) In response to an alleged violation
described in § 110.60, the Commission
may revoke, suspend, or modify a li-
cense by issuing an order:

(1) Stating the violation and the ef-
fective date of the proposed enforce-
ment action; and

(2) Informing the licensee of his
right, within 20 days or other specified
time, to file a written answer and de-
mand a hearing.

(b) If an answer is not filed within
the time specified, the enforcement ac-
tion will become effective and perma-
nent as proposed.

(c) If a timely answer is filed, the
Commission, after considering the an-
swer, will issue an order dismissing the
proceeding, staying the effectiveness of
the order or taking other appropriate
action.

(d) The order may be made effective
immediately, with reasons stated,

pending further hearing and order,
when the Commission determines that
the violation is willful or that the pub-
lic health, safety, or interest so re-
quires.

§ 110.64 Civil penalty.
(a) In response to a violation, the

Commission may institute a pro-
ceeding to impose a civil penalty under
section 234 of the Atomic Energy Act
by issuing a notice to the licensee:

(1) Stating the alleged violation and
the amount of the proposed penalty;

(2) Informing the licensee of his
right, within 20 days or other specified
time, to file a written answer; and

(3) Advising that a delinquent pay-
ment for a subsequently imposed pen-
alty may be referred to the Attorney
General for collection pursuant to sec-
tion 234c. of the Atomic Energy Act.

(b) If an answer is not filed within
the time specified, the Commission will
issue an order imposing the proposed
penalty.

(c) If a timely answer is filed, the
Commission, after considering the an-
swer, will issue an order dismissing the
proceeding or imposing a penalty sub-
ject to any required hearing.

(d) If an order imposing a civil pen-
alty is issued, the licensee may request
a hearing within 20 days or other speci-
fied time.

(e) Except when the matter has been
referred to the Attorney General for
collection, payment of penalties shall
be made by check, draft, or money
order payable to the Treasurer of the
United States, and mailed to the Sec-
retary, U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Com-
mission, Washington, DC 20555–0001.

(f) An enforcement action to impose
a civil penalty will not itself revoke,
modify, or suspend any license under
this part.

[43 FR 21641, May 19, 1978, as amended at 62
FR 27495, May 20, 1997]

§ 110.65 Settlement and compromise.
At any time after issuance of an

order for any enforcement action under
this subpart, an agreement may be en-
tered into for settlement of the pro-
ceeding or compromise of a penalty.
Upon approval by the Commission, or
presiding officer if a hearing has been
requested, the terms of the settlement
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or compromise will be embodied in the
order disposing of the enforcement ac-
tion.

§ 110.66 Enforcement hearing.
(a) If the licensee demands a hearing,

the Commission will issue an order
specifying the time and place.

(b) A hearing pursuant to this sub-
part will be conducted under the proce-
dures in subpart G of part 2.

§ 110.67 Criminal penalties.
(a) Section 223 of the Atomic Energy

Act of 1954, as amended, provides for
criminal sanctions for willful violation
of, attempted violation of, or con-
spiracy to violate, any regulation
issued under sections 161b, 161i, or 161o
of the Act. For purposes of section 223,
all the regulations in part 110 are
issued under one or more of sections
161b, 161i, or 161o, except for the sec-
tions listed in paragraph (b) of this sec-
tion.

(b) The regulations in part 110 that
are not issued under sections 161b, 161i,
or 161o for the purposes of section 223
are as follows: §§ 110.1, 110.2, 110.3, 110.4,
110.7, 110.10, 110.11, 110.30, 110.31, 110.32,
110.40, 110.41, 110.42, 110.43, 110.44, 110.45,
110.46, 110.51, 110.52, 110.60, 110.61, 110.62,
110.63, 110.64, 110.65, 110.66, 110.67, 110.70,
110.71, 110.72, 110.73, 110.80, 110.81, 110.82,
110.83, 110.84, 110.85, 110.86, 110.87, 110.88,
110.89, 110.90, 110.91, 110.100, 110.101,
110.102, 110.103, 110.104, 110.105, 110.106,
110.107, 110.108, 110.109, 110.110, 110.111,
110.112, 110.113, 110.120, 110.122, 110.124,
110.130, 110.131, 110.132, 110.133, 110.134,
and 110.135.

[57 FR 55080, Nov. 24, 1992; 57 FR 62605, Dec.
31, 1992; 60 FR 37565, July 21, 1995]

Subpart G—Public Notification
and Availability of Documents
and Records

§ 110.70 Public notice of receipt of an
application.

(a) The Commission will notice the
receipt of each license application for
an export or import for which a specific
license is required by making a copy
available at the NRC Web site, http://
www.nrc.gov.

(b) The Commission will also publish
in the FEDERAL REGISTER a notice of

receipt of an application for a license
to export the following:

(1) A production or utilization facil-
ity.

(2) Five effective kilograms or more
of plutonium, high-enriched uranium
or uranium-233.

(3) 10,000 kilograms or more of heavy
water or nuclear grade graphite.

(4) Radioactive waste.
(NOTE: Does not apply to exports of heavy

water to Canada.)
(c) The Commission will also publish

in the FEDERAL REGISTER a notice of
receipt of a license application for an
import of radioactive waste for which a
specific license is required.

[43 FR 21641, May 19, 1978, as amended at 49
FR 47202, Dec. 3, 1984; 53 FR 4112, Feb. 12,
1988; 58 FR 13004, Mar. 9, 1993; 60 FR 37565,
July 21, 1995; 64 FR 48955, Sept. 9, 1999; 65 FR
70291, Nov. 22, 2000]

§ 110.71 Notice of withdrawal of an ap-
plication.

The Commission will notice the with-
drawal of an application by making a
copy available at the NRC Web site,
http://www.nrc.gov.

[64 FR 48955, Sept. 9, 1999]

§ 110.72 Public availability of docu-
ments.

Unless exempt from disclosure under
part 9 of this chapter, the following
documents pertaining to each license
and license application for an import
or export requiring a specific license
under this part will be made available
at the NRC Web site, http://
www.nrc.gov, and/or at the NRC Public
Document Room:

(a) The license application and any
requests for amendments;

(b) Commission correspondence with
the applicant or licensee;

(c) FEDERAL REGISTER notices;
(d) The Commission letter requesting

Executive Branch views;
(e) Correspondence from the State

Department with Executive Branch
views;

(f) Correspondence from foreign gov-
ernments and international organiza-
tions;

(g) Filings pursuant to subpart I and
Commission and Executive Branch re-
sponses, if any;
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